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157 Drysdale Street, Ayr, Qld 4807

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1214 m2 Type: House

Nora Andersen

0747835695 Carla Healy

0747835695

https://realsearch.com.au/157-drysdale-street-ayr-qld-4807-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nora-andersen-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-ayr-ayr
https://realsearch.com.au/carla-healy-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-ayr-ayr


$275,000 NEG

New to our listings and on a super-sized fully fenced and lush 1,214m2 town block is this highset three bedroom family

home… If your starting out in the market and after one to add to your Investment portfolio or a first home Buyer, then

make sure you add this one to the top of your viewing list… Location is great with CBD around the corner, Primary School

across the road our very own famous Phelan's Pie Shop a hundred metres away… Surely it doesn't get any better…. But I

can assure you it does!... Open underneath offering loads of room making it very handy for storage and also a safe place

for the kids and pets to play… Upstairs upon entry you are greeted with fresh crisp internal paintwork showcasing her

gleaming timber floors and cool high ceilings… The entire living and dining area as well as the kitchen are air-conditioned

with comfort for all in mind… The kitchen has been recently renovated and offers the Chef of the house ample bench, prep

and storage space, all the necessary appliances and room to add more… Located down the hallway are the three bedrooms

which offer polished floors, ceiling fans and master having air-conditioning….The bathroom amenities are spacious and

have vanity, shower recess and combined toilet… Located not far are the laundry facilities to complete…. In place out the

back is a single bay shed for the family car and a whole lot of backyard... Great for the inclusion of a colour bond mancave

of mass proportions if need be as well as a pool…. Lush yard, foliage and gardens are the finishing touches to this delightful

family home…. One not to miss out on so best call to arrange your immediate inspection today…


